UDO UPDATE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

The City of Bloomington Planning and Transportation Department will host a series of public meetings on Monday July 16th and Tuesday July 17th, 2018. The purpose of these meetings is for Clarion Associates to receive input on changes to the City’s Unified Development Ordinance (UDO). Some of these meetings may be attended by a quorum of members of various City boards, commissions, or the Common Council. Representatives of these bodies may be present at one or more of these meetings. As such, these meetings may constitute meetings of these bodies. This notice is being posted in accordance with Indiana Code § 5-14-1.5-5 to inform the public that these meetings will occur and are open for the public to attend, observe, and record the meetings.

Meeting 1: City Staff and Departments

Date and Time: Monday, July 16, 2018 at 8:30 AM

Location: Hooker Conference Room, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street, Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Public Board or Commission:

- None

Meeting 2: Community/SocialServices/Environment/Sustainability/Transportation/ Neighborhoods/Historic Preservation

Date and Time: Monday, July 16, 2018 at 10:30 AM

Location: Hooker Conference Room, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street, Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Public Board or Commission:

- Traffic Commission
- Parking Commission
- Bloomington Commission on Sustainability
- Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Commission
- Environmental Commission
- Historic Preservation Commission
- Commission on Aging
- Council for Community Accessibility

Meeting 3: Open Stakeholder/general pubic

Date and Time: Monday, July 16, 2018 at 1:30 PM

Location: Hooker Conference Room, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street, Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Public Board or Commission:

- Common Council
- Plan Commission
- Board of Zoning Appeals
- Economic Development Commission
- Urban Enterprise Association
- Redevelopment Commission

----- Continued on Next Page -----
Meeting 4: Advisory Committee

Date and Time: Monday, July 16, 2018 at 3:30 PM
Location: Hooker Conference Room, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street, Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Public Board or Commission:
- Common Council
- Plan Commission
- Board of Zoning Appeals

Meeting 5: General Public

Date and Time: Monday, July 16, 2018 at 6:30 PM
Location: Council Chambers, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street, Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Meeting 6: Developers/Consultants and Economic Development/Business

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 17, 2018 at 8:30 AM
Location: McCloskey Conference Room, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street, Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Public Board or Commission:
- Economic Development Commission
- Urban Enterprise Association
- Redevelopment Commission

Meeting 7: Common Council/Plan Commission/BZA

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 17, 2018 at 10:30 AM
Location: McCloskey Conference Room, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street, Bloomington, Indiana 47404

Public Board or Commission:
- Common Council
- Plan Commission
- Board of Zoning Appeal

Dated this 5th day of July, 2018.

City of Bloomington, Indiana